The impact of knowledge and social influences on adolescents’ breast-feeding beliefs and intentions
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Abstract

Objectives: Many health promotion educational interventions assume that increasing knowledge directly influences beliefs, intentions and behaviour, whereas research suggests that knowledge alone is insufficient for behavioural change. Social cognition frameworks such as the Theory of Reasoned Action propose a central role for beliefs and social normative influences. This Scottish study evaluates the role of knowledge and social influences (subjective norms, exposure to breast-feeding, social barriers) on beliefs and future intentions to breast-feed or bottle-feed. Social influences from family and peers are investigated.

Design: A cross-sectional between-subjects observational design was used. A questionnaire was administered to a sample of 229 (46%) male and 267 (54%) female adolescents aged 11–18 years.

Setting: Participants completed questionnaires during lessons at three secondary schools in Central Scotland.

Results: Knowledge about health benefits of breast-feeding was generally poor. Analyses found that perceived social barriers to breast-feeding moderated the relationship between knowledge and beliefs. More knowledge, positive beliefs and supportive subjective norms also predicted future intentions to breast-feed. Parental norms exerted greater influence than peer norms on adolescents’ breast-feeding beliefs.

Conclusions: Knowledge and social influences are important predictors of positive breast-feeding beliefs and future intentions to breast-feed in adolescents. This has important implications for breast-feeding health promotion interventions in young people.

Despite acknowledged health benefits, breast-feeding rates have declined dramatically in developed countries since the early 20th century1. Despite efforts internationally to promote breast-feeding since the 1980s, rates in many countries are less than ideal. Rates of 71% for England and Wales, 63% for Scotland and 54% for Northern Ireland in 20002 compare poorly with 98–99% in Scandinavia, 85–93% in southern European countries3 and 82% in Australia4, and despite attempts to improve breast-feeding rates, increases are generally small5. Additionally, definition problems surrounding breast-feeding initiation and maintenance (e.g. does ‘breast-feeding’ include breast milk from a bottle or ‘combined’ breast-milk/formula feeding, when is breast-feeding ‘considered to be established’?) make accurate comparisons difficult. Most interventions are delivered at the antenatal and postnatal stage and are knowledge-based, although many involve other components such as peer support or support from health professionals. Interventions based on knowledge alone have a relatively poor impact6,7 whereas those which are multi-component, accounting for psychosocial and cultural influences, are generally more successful7–9.

Many women decide to breast-feed pre-conception9,10, suggesting it may be useful to intervene early. Early intervention with adolescents may increase breast-feeding in younger women, who have lower initiation rates. Few studies have examined breast-feeding knowledge, beliefs or attitudes in adolescents*, with only 18 studies published in English between 1980 and 2002 (excluding adolescent mothers). Half were in the USA/Canada, five in the UK and the remainder in developing countries. All measured knowledge, attitudes or intentions but generally lacked the theoretical focus, with methodological inadequacies regarding measures and sampling. Only two were based on psychosocial theory11,12. Breast-feeding/bottle-feeding
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In addition to hand searches, electronic databases searched included PSYCHINFO, MEDLINE, EMBASE, CINAHL and MIDIRS. Timescale for electronic searches was 1980–2002.
Social influence, as defined in the Social Cognitive Theory (SCT), is important in understanding and explaining health-related behaviour change. SCT suggests that social influence on health-related behaviour is mediated by attitudes, beliefs, and intentions (the Reasoned Action Theory, RCT), which in turn are influenced by personal factors (self-efficacy, self-regulation) and social factors (norms, social support). The current study aims to investigate the impact of social influences on adolescents' knowledge and beliefs and intentions to breast-feed. A TRA framework is used to assess the importance of social influences, including SES, breast-feeding exposure, subjective norm and perceived social barriers to breast-feeding. It also considers social distance, comparing the influence of parents/family and peers. Specific hypotheses are:

1. Social influences (subjective norm, exposure and perceived social barriers) will moderate the relationship between breast-feeding knowledge and beliefs.
2. Similarly, more breast-feeding knowledge, positive social influences and beliefs will enhance adolescents' intentions to breast-feed.
3. A differential effect on beliefs and intentions will be observed according to type of social influence. Descriptive influences (experience/exposure) will have less impact than injunctive influences (subjective norm and perceived social barriers).
4. Referents at greater social distance will exert less influence than close referents.

**Method**

**Design**

A cross-sectional, between-subjects, observational design was used in a survey of adolescents in Central Scotland.

**Participants**

Participants came from three mixed-sex secondary schools – one Roman Catholic and two mixed religion. Schools were selected to include a representative socio-economic mix. Suitable schools were initially identified by Education Authorities and permission obtained via the headteacher. Since negative breast-feeding beliefs are highly correlated with social disadvantage, one school from an area of high social disadvantage was included. Pupils were in three age bands: 11–13 years (Years S1 and S2), 14–15 years (Years S3 and S4) and 16–18 years (Year S5).

Ethical approval was obtained from the University Psychology Departmental Ethics Committee. Class groups were selected according to school timetables and availability, and letters were sent to parents to obtain consent. Four (S1/S2) pupils from one school were excluded since parents withheld consent. Questionnaires were administered in a range of subject classes. From 506 participants, six questionnaires were not fully completed, thus 500 questionnaires were analysed.

**Procedure**

A brief verbal introduction to the topic of infant feeding was provided by a member of the research team in a standard format before participants completed the
questionnaire. This explained that in the first weeks of life babies are fed either human breast milk or infant formula via a bottle. The difference between breast-feeding, bottle-feeding and combined feeding was explained, examples presented and questions answered. Additionally, a short written introduction was provided at the beginning of the questionnaire, stating that it was looking at how newborn babies are fed before they start eating solid food. World Health Organization definitions43 were provided as follows:

- **Breast-feeding** – baby gets milk from the mother’s breast.
- **Combined feeding** – baby gets both breast milk from the mother and formula milk in a bottle.
- **Bottle-feeding** – baby gets formula/powdered milk from a bottle.

Participants were asked to read the questions carefully, asking the teacher or researcher if they did not understand any question, and to read over the questionnaire to check for missing answers.

**Instruments**

A 69-item self-report questionnaire was developed specifically for this study. Where possible, items were based on previous studies which had successfully used the TRA/TPB approach17. Items were reviewed for face validity by all members of the study team, which included academic psychologists, a public health consultant and a community nursing specialist. Prior to administration the questionnaire was piloted informally with a small convenience sample of \( n = 5 \) adolescents to ensure readability and ease of understanding.

**Demographic variables**

Participants provided gender, age and year group information. Post codes (or street names) provided SES using the ’DEPCAT’ (deprivation categories) method44, generating six categories that enabled allocation of participants to ‘high’, ‘middle’ and ‘low’ SES.

**Own feeding experience**

Participants were asked whether they had been breast-fed, bottle-fed or ‘combined-fed’, or ‘didn’t know’. Although some individuals may have been told how they were fed, others may have made an assumption because of prevailing attitudes within their family. This is therefore a ‘subjective’ rather than ‘objective’ measure.

**Intentions**

Participants were asked how they intended to feed their baby if they became a parent in the future. Four mutually exclusive response categories were available – breast-fed, bottle-fed, ‘combined-fed’ and don’t know.

**Knowledge of breast-feeding and bottle-feeding**

This included seven statements assessing knowledge of health benefits of breast-feeding and bottle-feeding. Items were taken from a review of knowledge items from other studies, screening out those deemed inapplicable to adolescents, and were reviewed by the study team. We specifically aimed to avoid bias towards breast-feeding by including questions based on ‘bottle-feeding’. Items (listed in Table 1) were scored with ‘true’, ‘false’ and ‘don’t know’ response options. For every correct answer participants scored 1, incorrect or don’t know responses scored 0. Items were tallied and scored 0–7. Reliability analysis gave a Cronbach's \( \alpha \) of 0.66.

**Breast-feeding beliefs**

Beliefs can be categorised as cognitive, affective and behavioural45. A scale was constructed to measure breast-feeding beliefs including these components, using questions derived from studies of mothers and partners19. Items lacking relevance for adolescents were excluded and items applicable to adolescents added (e.g. ‘breast-feeding is rude’)35. The nine items reflected cognitive beliefs about breast-feeding characteristics and values (e.g. ‘breast-feeding limits the mother’s social life’); affective beliefs about emotional responses (e.g. ‘breast-feeding is embarrassing for the mother’); and behavioural beliefs referring to experience (e.g. ‘breast-feeding can be uncomfortable for the mother’). A 7-point Likert scale rated responses from 1 (‘strongly disagree’) to 7 (‘strongly agree’).

**Table 1 Adolescents’ health knowledge for breast-feeding and bottle-feeding**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>True, n (%)</th>
<th>False, n (%)</th>
<th>Don’t know, n (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bottle-feeding is just as healthy for the baby as breast-feeding (F)</td>
<td>148 (29.7)</td>
<td>200 (40.1)</td>
<td>151 (30.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breast-feeding helps to prevent allergies and infections in the baby (T)</td>
<td>180 (36.1)</td>
<td>67 (13.4)</td>
<td>252 (50.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formula milk (bottle-feeding) provides the same vitamins and nutrients found in breast milk (F)</td>
<td>106 (21.0)</td>
<td>193 (38.7)</td>
<td>200 (40.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breast-feeding is good for the mother’s health (T)</td>
<td>98 (19.7)</td>
<td>71 (14.3)</td>
<td>340 (66.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottle-feeding provides protection against infection (F)</td>
<td>91 (18.3)</td>
<td>162 (32.5)</td>
<td>245 (49.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babies need to be breast-fed for at least the first four months of life for greatest health benefits* (T)</td>
<td>166 (33.3)</td>
<td>123 (24.7)</td>
<td>209 (48.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It is not healthy to bottle-feed a baby for more than the first year of life (T)</td>
<td>113 (22.7)</td>
<td>145 (29.1)</td>
<td>240 (48.2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Numbers vary slightly due to missing data. T – true; F – false.

* These data were collected before publication of World Health Organization and other directives recommending 6 months of exclusive breast-feeding.
agree’), and items were totalled. Some items were reverse-scored to reflect positive agreement with breast-feeding. Reliability analysis gave Cronbach’s $\alpha$ of 0.73.

**Social influences**

**Descriptive norms: perceived exposure to breast-feeding.** Participants were asked whether they had seen a baby being breast-fed by referents at increasing levels of social distance (family member, friend of family, stranger, someone on TV). Questions were scored ‘yes’ or ‘no’. Participants replying ‘yes’ were asked to select a category representing the number of times they had seen that person feeding: 1–2 (scored 1), 3–10 (scored 2) and >10 (scored 3). Totals provided an index of overall exposure. Exposure to bottle-feeding was measured similarly. Participants were also asked if they had bottle-fed a baby themselves.

**Injunctive normative influences.** Injunctive norms were measured using subjective norm as per the TRA and assessing perceived social barriers.

1. **Subjective norm:** Subjective norm consisted of two items representing normative beliefs and motivation to comply, asking participants: (i) if they had a baby in the future, whether people important to them would advise them to breast-feed and (ii) how far they would be likely to follow this advice. A 7-point Likert scale was used, giving a score from 1 to 7. In accordance with the TRA/TPB model$^{46}$, normative belief and motivation scores were multiplied to give a weighted subjective norm for analysis.

2. **Perceived social barriers:** A second injunctive measure was included to give a detailed perspective of normative influences in social contexts. Seven scenarios measured perceived social barriers to breast-feeding in different environments$^{47}$ and included referents at increasing levels of social distance, i.e. the participants’ mother, family friend and strangers breast-feeding in public or private, and seeing someone breast-feed on TV. Participants were asked whether they agree or disagree that the person should breast-feed, 120 (24%) to ‘combined-feed’ and 102 (20%) did not know. More boys (80, 35%) than girls (65, 24%) expressed a preference for breast-feeding, and more girls (90, 34%) intended to breast-feed, 120 (24%) to ‘combined-feed’ and 102 (20%) did not know. More boys (80, 35%) than girls (65, 24%) expressed a preference for breast-feeding, and more girls (90, 34%) intended to breast-feed. Significant differences emerged between combined feeding and bottle-feeding, but not between combined feeding and breast-feeding. We therefore classified ‘combined-feeders’ and breast-feeders as one group for subsequent analysis.

**Statistical analyses**

Items were checked for linearity and normality. Regression variables (excluding demographic variables) were mean-centred to reduce effects of collinearity$^{48}$. The impact of knowledge and social influences on beliefs and intention was investigated using hierarchical linear and logistic regression, respectively. The moderating effect of knowledge on social influences was investigated by creating the product term of two centred independent variables. Demographic variables were entered as a first block and knowledge as a second block, assuming these would theoretically underpin beliefs and social influences. SES was included in initial regressions but was not a significant predictor, so was subsequently excluded. Beliefs were entered next, followed by social influences and finally interactions. Simple univariate relationships were investigated using $t$-tests, one-way analysis of variance, Pearson correlations and chi-square tests. Analyses were performed using SPSS for Windows version 10.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA, 1989).

**Results**

Respondents were broadly balanced for gender (229, 45.8% male; 267, 54.4% female) and age group (S1/S2: 177, 35.4%; S3/S4: 176, 35.2%; S5: 144, 28.8%). The age range was 11–18 years. There were fewer participants in the high SES group (37, 7.4%) in comparison with middle (279, 55.8%) and low (162, 32.4%) categories.

**Own feeding experience and intentions**

Around 30% ($n = 146$) of pupils reported having been breast-fed and a slightly higher proportion (196, 40%) bottle-fed. Only 26 (5%) were ‘combined-fed’ and 130 (26%) did not know how they had been fed, including a higher proportion of boys (88, 38%) than girls (42, 16%). There were no differences between SES groups having been breast-fed, bottle-fed or ‘combined-fed’ ($\chi^2 = 7.4, df = 4$, not significant).

The sample divided into approximately equal groups regarding future feeding intentions. Overall, 147 (29%) participants intended to breast-feed, 129 (26%) to bottle-feed, 120 (24%) to ‘combined-feed’ and 102 (20%) did not know. More boys (80, 35%) than girls (65, 24%) expressed a preference for breast-feeding, and more girls (90, 34%) than boys (38, 17%) opted to bottle-feed ($\chi^2 = 20.6, df = 3, P < 0.001$). Future intentions varied by age ($\chi^2 = 22.435, df = 6, P < 0.001$). More 16–18-year-olds intended to breast-feed (51, 35%), whereas more 11–13-year-olds (53, 30%) and 14–15-year-olds (40, 23%) intended to bottle-feed. There were no SES differences in intentions.

Exploratory analysis compared attitudes of pupils who intended to ‘combined-feed’ with those who intended to breast-feed or bottle-feed. Significant differences emerged between combined feeding and bottle-feeding, but not between combined feeding and breast-feeding. We therefore classified ‘combined-feeders’ and breast-feeders as one group for subsequent analysis.
Future intentions were related to own feeding experience. Those who intended to breast-feed were more likely to have been breast-fed (122, 68%) than bottle-fed (62, 32%) \( (\chi^2 = 89.9, \text{df} = 1, \text{P} < 0.001) \). Participants who had been breast-fed reported more positive attitudes to breast-feeding (mean 48.3, standard deviation (SD) 7.0) than those who had been bottle-fed (mean 43.8, SD 8.0) \( (t(355) = 5.6, \text{P} < 0.001) \). Similarly, those intending to breast-feed reported more positive attitudes (mean 47.8, SD 6.6) than those who did not (mean 42.4, SD 7.7) \( (t(478) = 8.4, \text{P} < 0.001) \).

### Knowledge
Overall knowledge of health benefits of breast-feeding and bottle-feeding was generally poor. Mean score for the seven items was 202 out of a possible 7. Table 1 shows the distribution of scores. Misconceptions about bottle-feeding were common, as was lack of knowledge about the health benefits of breast-feeding. Intended breast-feeders had better overall knowledge scores (mean 2.8, SD 1.8) than others (mean 1.7, SD 1.4) \( (t(492) = 7.4, \text{P} < 0.001) \).

Table 2 shows means and correlations between study variables. There was no gender difference in knowledge, beliefs or subjective norms. However, girls reported more exposure \( (t(472) = 4.3, \text{P} < 0.001) \) and fewer social barriers to breast-feeding than boys \( (t(480) = 2.0, \text{P} < 0.05) \). Better knowledge was negatively related to SES and positively associated with age, more positive beliefs and subjective norm, more exposure and fewer social barriers to breast-feeding. There were significant positive but moderate correlations between aspects of social influence.

### Predicting breast-feeding beliefs
To test the first hypothesis, hierarchical regression investigated the impact of social influence and knowledge on breast-feeding beliefs (Table 3). The model including interactions predicted 30% of variance in beliefs. Each block added significantly. Age was the only significant demographic predictor, and knowledge was a highly significant predictor. In relation to the third hypothesis, only one social influence variable – perceived social barriers – predicted beliefs. The interaction between knowledge and social barriers was also significant, suggesting a moderating effect.

This relationship was investigated by plotting the knowledge × barriers interaction using simple slope analysis, as shown in Fig. 1. Regression lines were examined at 1SD above and below the mean. When there were few perceived barriers to breast-feeding (higher barrier scores), both high and low levels of knowledge were related to more positive beliefs. However, when there were more social barriers to breast-feeding (lower barrier scores), individuals with poor knowledge had more negative beliefs than those with better knowledge.

### Predicting future feeding intentions
To test the second hypothesis, knowledge, social influences and beliefs were investigated in relation to intentions (Table 4). Using the same model, variables were entered in blocks, with two-way interaction terms as a fourth block, and three-way interaction terms for knowledge, social influence variables and beliefs entered as a final block.

The model without interaction terms was significantly different from the beginning block with 72.1% of cases correctly classified overall, 74% of intended breast-feeders and 70% of others. Adding interactions did not improve this model significantly, and no interaction terms were significant. When beliefs were added, the significant effect of social barriers was lost, and exposure and subjective norm both reached significance. Odds ratios (exp B) showed that adolescents with more knowledge were 1.5 times more likely to intend to breast-feed, and those with more positive subjective norm were 1.7 times more likely to intend to breast-feed.

### Social influences
Only 47 (9%) participants reported no exposure to breast-feeding and two reported no exposure to bottle-feeding. More participants had seen breast-feeding on TV (71%) than had seen a family member (35%), family friend (27%) or stranger breast-feeding (37%) (Table 5). In relation to

---

### Table 2
Means and Pearson correlations for study variables: age, knowledge, breast-feeding beliefs and social influence variables for n = 500 adolescents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measure</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>SD</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Age</td>
<td>14.3</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Knowledge</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>0.16**</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Beliefs</td>
<td>45.5</td>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>0.22***</td>
<td>0.27***</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social influences</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 SES</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>–0.17**</td>
<td>–0.12*</td>
<td>–0.01</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Exposure</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>0.12**</td>
<td>0.19***</td>
<td>0.20***</td>
<td>–0.04</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Subjective norm</td>
<td>20.3</td>
<td>6.2</td>
<td>0.23***</td>
<td>0.22***</td>
<td>0.50***</td>
<td>–0.12**</td>
<td>0.30***</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Social barriers</td>
<td>19.8</td>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>0.13**</td>
<td>0.26***</td>
<td>0.18***</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>0.17***</td>
<td>0.13**</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SD – standard deviation; SES – socio-economic status. 
*, P < 0.05; **, P < 0.01; ***, P < 0.001.
the fourth hypothesis, participants reported more exposure from close (family) than distal referents. Exposure to bottle-feeding was much more common than breast-feeding. The vast majority (423, 86%) had seen a close referent or someone on TV (443, 89%) bottle-feeding. Most (74%) had seen strangers bottle-feeding and 74% had bottle-fed a baby themselves.

Participants perceived fewer barriers to seeing a family member breast-feeding than friends or strangers. However, context was important. Participants recorded more approval for close referents breast-feeding in private, and distal referents received more approval for breast-feeding in public.

To test the fourth hypothesis, comparing the influence of different referents, breast-feeding beliefs were regressed onto ‘exposure’ items for family, friends and strangers, and onto social barriers combining ‘public’ and ‘private’ contexts for family, friends and strangers. Since there was a significant age gradient in both exposure and perceived social barriers to breast-feeding, age was controlled.

Age and exposure to breast-feeding predicted 15% of the variance in beliefs ($F(3,45*) = 3.30, P < 0.05$). Age ($\beta = 0.31, P < 0.05$) and exposure to family referents ($\beta = 0.40, P < 0.01$) were significant individual predictors.

Age and perceived social barriers predicted 21% of the variance in beliefs ($F(3,460) = 44.27, P < 0.001$). Age ($\beta = 0.24, P < 0.001$) and family referents ($\beta = 0.29, P < 0.001$) were significant individual predictors. Values for friends ($\beta = 0.13, P = 0.05$) and strangers ($\beta = 0.11, P = 0.06$) approached significance.

**Discussion**

Promoting positive beliefs about breast-feeding in adolescents is an important precursor of future breast-feeding. This Scottish study showed that both knowledge of the health benefits of breast-feeding and perceived social influences were important individual predictors of positive breast-feeding beliefs, and also identified an interaction effect.

Knowledge was poor overall. In particular, few adolescents knew that breast-feeding was good for the mother’s health. It is difficult to compare knowledge from our sample with other groups since measurement and definition of ‘knowledge’ vary considerably between studies internationally, and knowledge is often conflated with beliefs or attitudes. It is difficult to devise objective indicators of knowledge that are appropriate for adolescents, and we anticipated obtaining a ‘floor’ effect if we had included more ‘physiological’ items (such as

![Fig. 1 Simple regression slopes showing regression of attitudes on perceived social barriers for low ($-1SD$) and high ($+1SD$) levels of knowledge (SD, standard deviation)]](image)

*Degrees of freedom were much reduced in this analysis, since few participants recorded exposure from social referents in all categories.
protection against breast cancer for the mother or constituents of breast milk). We were also concerned to avoid bias towards breast feeding in this study and attempted to balance breast-feeding and bottle-feeding knowledge in constructing the measure. Some of the items in our knowledge measure may reflect beliefs and have been influenced by the participants’ own experience of breast-feeding. Standardisation of knowledge items would be useful for future research and could be a useful intervention tool for health educators.

The impact of knowledge on beliefs was moderated by social influences, particularly perceived social barriers, suggesting it is insufficient to focus only on knowledge in breast-feeding promotion. Adolescents with more social barriers to breast-feeding, and less knowledge, had more negative beliefs overall. Previous studies have also identified the social context of breast-feeding as an important influence in adolescents’ breast-feeding behaviors. The idea that breast-feeding involves exposure of the breast in public is clearly uncomfortable to many, and breasts are seen as only sexual objects in many cultures. The acceptability of breast-feeding in public is an important issue for supporting breast-feeding continuation, and is currently the focus of legislation in Scotland. Interestingly, participants differentiated between social referents in different contexts – being most concerned about a family member breast-feeding in public.

Beliefs, knowledge and social influences also predicted adolescents’ future breast-feeding intentions. As in previous studies, descriptive norms (breast-feeding exposure) exerted a significant, although smaller impact on beliefs and intentions than injunctive norms. However, whereas perceived social barriers influenced beliefs, subjective norm predicted intentions. These different types of injunctive social influence represent different individual cognitions about breast-feeding.

### Table 4 Logistic regression analysis predicting intention to breast-feed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Model $\chi^2$</th>
<th>% of cases predicted</th>
<th>Wald</th>
<th>Exp $B$†</th>
<th>95% CI for exp $B$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Block 1</td>
<td>9.3**</td>
<td>57.8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>5.44*</td>
<td>1.12</td>
<td>1.04–1.33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>3.29</td>
<td>1.42</td>
<td>0.97–2.09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SES</td>
<td>0.18</td>
<td>0.96</td>
<td>0.81–1.15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block 2</td>
<td>56.76***</td>
<td>65.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowledge</td>
<td>40.18***</td>
<td>1.55</td>
<td>1.35–1.77</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block 3</td>
<td>148.06***</td>
<td>72.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beliefs</td>
<td>18.89***</td>
<td>1.09</td>
<td>1.05–1.13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exposure</td>
<td>5.36*</td>
<td>1.16</td>
<td>1.02–1.31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social barriers</td>
<td>0.24</td>
<td>1.01</td>
<td>0.97–1.06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subjective norm</td>
<td>33.41***</td>
<td>1.72</td>
<td>1.43–2.07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CI – confidence interval; SES – socio-economic status.
* $P < 0.05$; ** $P < 0.01$; *** $P < 0.001$.
† Exp $B$ values reported are at entry.

### Table 5 Exposure to breast-feeding and perceived social barriers to breast-feeding for referents at different levels of social distance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exposure to breast-feeding</th>
<th>Ever exposed</th>
<th>Frequency of exposure, mean (SD)†</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes, n (%)</td>
<td>No, n (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close family member</td>
<td>173 (34.6)</td>
<td>326 (65.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friend/friend of family</td>
<td>134 (26.8)</td>
<td>360 (72.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stranger</td>
<td>186 (37.2)</td>
<td>311 (62.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Someone on TV</td>
<td>357 (71.4)</td>
<td>140 (28.0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Perceived social barriers‡</th>
<th>Mean score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Close family member (private)</td>
<td>3.66 (1.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close family member (public)</td>
<td>2.22 (1.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friend/friend of family (private)</td>
<td>2.32 (1.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friend/friend of family (public)</td>
<td>2.87 (1.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stranger (private)</td>
<td>2.67 (1.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stranger (public)</td>
<td>2.91 (1.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Someone on TV</td>
<td>3.66 (0.95)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SD – standard deviation.
† Higher scores represent fewer perceived social barriers.
Perceived social barriers reflect the public context of breast-feeding, and link to individual moral and emotionally influenced beliefs about embarrassment, the sexuality of the breast and beliefs about contact with breast milk as a bodily fluid. The subjective norm concept is a more general reflection of perceived social pressure on adolescents to breast-feed and their motivation to comply with family and peer influences.

Many studies have investigated the impact of social influences, particularly peer and parental influences, on health behaviour. One study suggested that family socialisation/parental influences on health beliefs and behaviours are most important whilst adolescents are living at home. Our study supports this view in relation to breast-feeding, although influences from peers and the media were also influential.

If family socialisation and modelling are important mechanisms for encouraging positive attitudes, then it is important that adolescents should be exposed to positive images of breast-feeding in the family. The proportion of adolescents who reported being exclusively/breast-fed by themselves (54%) was close to breast-feeding rates for Scotland in the late 1980s, suggesting that their perceptions were relatively accurate. Own feeding experience was closely related to future breast-feeding intentions. The positive images of breast-feeding in the family and the media would encourage more young women to breast-feed in future.

Research has consistently identified socio-economic differences in breast-feeding attitudes, intentions and behaviour. We found fewer SES differences than expected, perhaps because young people’s health behaviour and lifestyles increasingly cut across social class boundaries. There were also interesting gender differences. Boys reported less exposure to breast-feeding, but were nevertheless more likely to intend their own baby to be breast-fed than girls. This may reflect greater concern in girls regarding breast-feeding practicalities and impact on their body, body image and lifestyle, and has important implications for encouraging more young women to breast-feed in future.

**Study limitations**

Although results were robust, some issues arise regarding study design. Although the research adopted a TRA/TPB approach, it did not fully operationalise the model. Other potentially important social influences were not included, particularly self/group identity. The cross-sectional nature of the research can be criticised. Social cognitions may change over time with experience, and a longitudinal investigation or intervention would establish causality for the impact of knowledge, beliefs and norms on adolescents’ behaviour. Standardised, reliable, valid measures of psychosocial aspects of breast-feeding, including knowledge, would also improve the quality of future studies.

**Conclusions**

This study highlights the importance of social influences and knowledge in breast-feeding education. Breast-feeding beliefs, attitudes and intentions can be influenced during adolescence, and school-based health promotion efforts would be valuable. More exposure to positive images of breast-feeding in families and the media would ensure it becomes the ‘normal’ way of feeding babies in future generations.
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